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TO TRUNDLE IT TO OMAHA

Plan of the Rail-cad Ropubliwu Manajcrs-

to Get a Loal Organ ,

" VOICE OF GOD" AND M'SHANE

It IB Alt to Ciitna Ironi the Muclo Clljr on-

a Wlicclfourrnw Populist l'rluii clc-

l.ust Night Olli r Lucit-
lI'olltlci ,

' Some time ego a man named Wilson came

'to Omaha from St. Louis , where he had been
Jiving under the Missouri Pacific wlnp. He-

fctnrted which he sur-

renderd
¬a railroad paper ,

to take the editorship ot the South

Ornaha Tribune , In the Interests of the rail-

toads.

-

. Mr. Wilson has been on the Inside ,

cf course , of the railroad manipulation of-

MeShnne's candidacy , and tipped the matter
off In his papjr on Tuesday evening In an
editorial , In which he set forth that "the-

yolco of the people , like the voice of God , "

was calling for John A. McShane to accept
the democratic nomination for governor of-

Nebraska. . Following Is an excerpt from Hi ?

.editorial :

It Is Hie rcntlmcnt of the rank nnd file
ot the democratic party of Nebraska thut
John A. McShane otnml for governor ut the
coming flection , nnd John A. McShanea
too good a (k'lnocrnt , nnd too loyal to hl.s
party , to refuse to respond lo the call of
Ills people to lead them nnnlnst the ene-
mies

¬

) of the Htute'H commercial , llnanclul
and agricultural well being.-

On
.

tlie one Iiancl. a combination of com-
munism

¬

and anarchism , under the mnno of
the populist party , In threatening to over-
turn

¬

nnd cast aside tlio underlying princi-
ples

¬

ot our system ot government , nnd es-

tablish
¬

thurron a form ot government
whose first purpose will be to udil more
than one million peopl to the already too
large army of national and mate olilce
holders , and Increnga the nation's debt by
more train eleven billion dollars.-

On
.

the other- hand , the monopolies , the
trustH nnd the protected Industrial barons
are putting Irv motion sticli machinery ns
will , If not Interrupted , fasten Bomuthlng
worse than the MuKlnley bill about the
necks of the people. The consummation of
this Is the object nnd purpose of the leaders
of the republican party.-

To
.

lead them against these enemies of
our system of government piicmles of Jef-
fersonlan

-
democracy , Is what the democrats

of Nebraska -ink of John A. .Mcfjlianc , and
Blnce "the voice of the people Is the voice
of God , " let It go abroad In the land that
the democracy will bo led In the coming
struggle by a man who has many times
been tried and ner found wanting.

But that IB not all of the program. Mr-
.iWtlson

.

Is to put his paper on a wheelbarrow-
cm

-

! trundle It to Omaha , where It will be
run as the strict democratic dally organ of-

Tobs, Castor and the railroads. The change
will be made very soon In the hope ot help-
ing

¬

the waning fortunes of the railroads'
tattooed candidate.

l > pini: : r.Ulc Convcnl loin.
The democratic party of Douglas county.

Nebraska , has through Its authorized rep-

resentatives
¬

called the county convention tc
meet at Omaha , Neb. , on Saturday , Scptcm-
tor

-

22 , 1S 4 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , to select
ninety-two delegates to the state conven-
tion , to be held In the City of Omaha , on
Wednesday , September 20 , 1894 , at 2 o'clock-
p. . m. ; also the county convention to nomi-
nate

¬

county olllcers , to be held on October
3 , 1S91 , at 2 o'clock p. m. , In Omaha.

The primary election for the selection ot-
'delegates to both of said conventions Is
called throughout Douglas county , Nebraska
for Thursday , September 20 , 1S94 , between
the hours of 12 m. and 7 p. m , , In tlio cities
of Omaha and South Omaha'and between
the hours of 7 p. m. and 9 p , m. , la the
country precincts , at the following places ,
.viz :

First Ward Voting booth , Eighth and
Hickory streets.

Second Ward No. 1318 Williams stree' .
Third Ward Voting booth , corner of Four-

teenth
¬

street and Capitol avenue.
Fourth AVard 1C09 Farnmn street.
Fifth Ward Voting booth , corner Eigh-

teenth
¬

and Ohio streets.
Sixth Ward Voting booth , corner Twenty-

fourth and Miami streets.
Seventh Ward Voting booth , corner

Twenty-ninth and Hickory streets.
Eighth Ward No. 221854 Cumlng street.
Ninth Ward Voting booth , corner Thirty-

first avenue and Farnam street.
SOUTH OMAHA.

First Ward Twenty-sixth street , between
3d and N streets.

Second Ward Twenty-fifth street , between
IN and O streets.

Third Ward No , 1319 Q street.
Fourth Ward Missouri 1'aclflc railroad of-

"flee

-

, oppos'to' the Exchange building.
And In all other precincts or voting places

In said county , the places of holding the
prlniarlis shall bo where last held , unless
lie reader changed.

The county convention , palled for October
3 , ISO ! , will place In nomination the follow-
ing candidates for ofllce , to-wlt : One
county attorney , one county commlsslonci
for the First Commissioner district , three
state senators , nine members of the house
of representatives , one assessor for eacli
ward In the city of Omaha , one assessor foi
South Omaha and one assessor for cacli
country precinct in Douglas county , also al
precinct olllcers. The selection ot a demo-
.cratlo

.

county central committee.-
Tbo

.

official ballots for said primary elec-

tion In Omaha and South Omaha will be

prepared under the direction of the chair-
man of the central comlttcc arid person !

di'fllrlng in have tlicirt names placed on sale'
ballots ae candidates for delegates tooltliei-
of Eulil conventions must pret-ent to t-ah'
chairman a pHltlon for the same with llfteer-
Elgratures and a filing fee of ? t thlrty-sto
hours prior to the hour ot opening the polU-

of said primary election.
The apportionment ot delegates Is the

came as that established for the last count }

ccnventlon , namely , eleven from each wan
in the city of Omaha , four from each wan
In the city of South Omaha and five froti
each country precinct.
. S. II. RUSH. Chairman.

LOUIS J. I'lATTI. Secretary.-

I'nimtUls"

.

1iltiKirlen.
Last evening the populists of the city hell

primaries for the purpose of electing dele-

gates to the county convention to bo hcli-

Saturday. . In the Third ward the delegate
chosen are John F , Lilly. Charles Nelson
Charles 0. Rodalf , A. Rudy , T , C. Jcfferls
Charles Halllday , John Qulmi , B. C. McCab
and W. II. Toy.

Fifth ward delegates are : V. O , Strlckler'-
Joo' Redmond , W , Latey , J. B. Klncald , E
Hogan , P. Sweeney , P. W. Hemming an-
W., . A. Osborno.

Delegates chosen from South Omaha arc
H. G. Bell , D. F. Bayless. George Rawortli-
S. . I' . Brlglmm , J , M. Fowler , George L

Dare , C , Hogan , A. B. Haley , A. Quiglej-
M. . McQulre. John Fallen , Joe Anderson , E-

llrosnlhaiu , James Hannlgan , John Kile )
Thomas Flood , Patrick lllckey , Ben Davl-
iToter Donnelly , A , 11. Miller.

Little l.oi-iil I'olltlcn.-
D.

.

. Clem Denver will address Uie Firs
"vt'ard Populist club tomorrow evening a

National hall. Thirteenth and William
streets.

The Second Ward Democratic club wl
meet at Eighteenth and Dorcas streets thl
evening at S p. m. , at which time a pel-
niLiient organization will bo perfected. A
Second ward democrats are earnestly rt
quested to attend ,

Captain Sweeney , U. S. A. , San Dlegt-
Cal. . , says : "Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy la th
first medicine I have ever found that woul-

do me uny good. " Price GO-

c.llriniy

.

I.HUB'S I.urk.
The cartridges dropped out ot Constabl-

Horsey Houck'a revolver Just as he WE

ready t begin operations with It , and that
about the only reaeon that Denny Lane
enjoying free lunches today Instead of beln
the subject of attention on a cooling boar
at the morgue.

Constable llouck had a levy on Tuthlll-
culoon , and wan In the net of serving tli
papers when he was assaulted by Lane , wt-
c uld not bear the Idea of hav.ng Ma favorll
lunching place pass Into other hauda. I !

kicked the veteran cotutable and tried I

eject him from the place Houck Is an ol
soldier , and has not got over lighting In U
Mexican war yet , and when he fell the In

|) uli of a klclt delivered In a spot calci

flat-tri to do the most Rood , MB war paint
wai on In an InMnnt , and In Iho nrxt his
Colt's 4 was being brought Into line for
action. In his haste to get hostilities
properly opened up he tripped the wrong
pm of the machinery end the cartridges
were ejected and Lane waa allowed ( o live
a little longer. llouck got possession ot
the saloon , however , and held It until Tut-
hlll

¬

replevlned the properly.-

IIAVDKN

.

ItlCOj-

.I'rliln

.

) '* Sprchil OITcM Itnto Never Jlecn-
IIIH| | | M | Cnn it unit Sco Thrill.-

DRKSS
.

GOODS.
The largest , the brat In the west. We have

nil the popular woavea and the popular price.
The '10-Inch all wool serge on sale this week
at 9c has no equal. Th-3 40-Inch all wool
serge , the 7Cc , the koc , the 1.00 qualities , at-
GOc Is a romarkabli bafgiln. Tlio Immense
assortment of I9c , 2Sc and 29c goods going at-
12'f c continues lo b3 the wonder cf the day.
Our offer to supply tree of charge linings for
all black goods costing 7fJc a yard and over
hai trebled the business In this department.-
IteinemuLr

.

, only two days left.-

A
.

SPECIAL I1IO BARGAIN
ON SAL13 AT IIAYDKNS.

0,000 yards ot 30-Inch wide , double-fold
diagonals and serges In mill remnants. These
go da In a regular way retail at 25c a yard.
They come In black , navy and brown , plain
colors , 10 yards to each customer , no more
and no less.

10 yards for 50c.
Best bargain ever off.'red this season , Spe-
jl

-
sale of remnants In evary department

t prices lower than you will find elsewhere.
CUT PRICE CLOTHING SALE.
Continues Friday and Saturday.-

Men's
.

suits for 3.75 , wrth $C.GO ; men's
ult In gray casslmeres 5.00 , worth 9.00 ;

nsn's suits In black or blue cheviots , black
lay worsted , sack cr frock styls , now on
ale at 7.00 , others get 12.Gl ) for no better
ult : men's suits for ? 10.00 and 1260. We-
.how the !lnest line In the city. They are
iqual In style , finish nnd workmanship to-

ny tailor made garment. All brand new
o-ds , Men'- wool pant ? , 03c , worth 1.75 :

nen's fine oil wcot panta at $1.05 ; worth
3.50 ; children's knee pant suits , ages 3 to
5 , on sale Friday and Saturday for $: l.25 ,
1.50 , 2.00 , 2.50 and 3.25 , a saving of 35-

cr cent guaranteed or your money back.
HAYDEN BROS.

PLASTERED WITH PAS9ES.-

lly

.

Hull Employe * ( let u Trlp to Lincoln
lit MinipboilyM ixi3ii: | o.

The city hall was closed yesterday ,

ho city officials nnd employes of the various
lllces having taken'a vacation for the pur-
ese of attending the state fair at Lincoln.
There was very little reason why any one

vho has any business around the city bulld-
ng

-

should stay away from the state capital
esterday If ho had any desire whatever to see
ho sights of the city and the fair under
ho most favorable circumstances. The
tern ot expense , which usually figures proml-
ontly

-
In vacation trips of the kind enjoyed

i-esterday , was missing from this Junket.-
iVedncsd.iy

.

afternoon tluee* counollmcn , two
epubllcans and a democrat , visited the
lty building nnd literally plastered It with
iafes to Lincoln and return. All ot the
nitployes who were considered desirable
eclplents of such favors were supplied with

Burlington trip tickets to Lincoln and return.-
he

.

Janitor nnd elevator boys were not over-
ookcd.

-
. In the treasurer's offlco six clerks

ivere supplied nnd In the othar olllces the
llstrlbutlon of the favors was equally
'Iberal.

Naturally a question arises as to who
-ars the expense of this somewhat royal

entertainment , but the cUrUs and employes-
ivith no desire to look a gift horse In the
nuutli asked no questions , but took their
Itlle bluet tickets and started early for their
Jay's outing at somebody's expense.

From the passenger department of the
Michigan Central comes a petite little liook-
"Et

-
, under the title of "Comfort In Travel. "

It Is not only a very clever and pleasing
description of a trip over the "Niagara
Falls Route , " , delicately touching upon the
jiolnts of superiority ot this line and Its
best trains , "The North Shore Limited" and
the "Chicago , New- York & Boston Special , "
but , from a typographical standpoint , Is per-
haps

¬

the daintiest -production of the passen-
ger

¬

department of any railroad. The cover
Is bcauliflcd by an art lithograph and the
narrative of the book Is Interspersed with
vignettes ot delicate tints descriptive of
various subjects mentioned In the book.-

A

.

Veirlrsiln In < llli'a ci.

Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and
Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-
p m. , nnd arrives at Chicago S:45: next
morning. V stlbulcd dining car , Wagner
sleepers nnd chair cars form the equipment
of this train , and are all up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
1101 Farnam street , city ticket odlcj.

Omaha und Clnuu u l.luilttnl KlttccaIInurT-
ruiii. .

Leave Omaha at C:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:10: a. m. via C. M. & St. 1' .

Ry. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only line running a solid vestlbuled ekctrlc-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-

tor through trains.
Elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

ing cars. Ticket onice , 1501 Farnam street.-
C. . S. CARUIEU ,

Ticket Agent-

.Marrliicu

.

Lu-cnurs ,

The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued yesterday :

NaniB and Address. . x ARC
Ilort Krcnzer , Omaha 2

Nettle M. Wroth Omaha a-

Ocar Franklin. South Omaha 2'

Kate Uhymer , South' Omaha 2:

Joseph A. Scdilnn. rersla. la 2-

lllidle Lowe , Tekamah , Neb 1

Mcrrrraiul Alujnm ,

Congressman Mercer will address the Slxtl-
AVnrd Republican club at the headquarters
Twenty-sixth and Lake streets , Saturda ;

evening.
Tom Majors will spsak at a meeting of thi

North End Sixth Ward Republican club a-

Thirtyfirst and Ames avenue next Monda'-
night. .

Xcitlco ,

To Whom It May Concern : Members o
the Universal Afro-American Worklngmen'
Republican club are requested to meet li-

Heartsman's .hall on next Wednesday night
September 19 , at 8 o'clock sharp , by order o
the committee.

Tarn nml 11 Tlilnl lo (lulfubiir? , lit.
And return via the Burlington route. Scp
tembcr 15 , 16 and 17. Account , races.

Three dally trains from Omaha.
Tickets at 1321 Kariinm street.-
M.

.
. J. Dowllng , City Passenger Agent.

5 : :i J * , .M. iitOnnhii , BUS A. Al , ut Olucna
The new vestlbuled train now running 01

the "Northwestern" cast dally ,

Buy your hard coal before the odvancs-
A. . L , Patrick keeps the best. Tel. 557.

Notice ot five lines or less under thli head
llttr ccniBj each adqitlonal llr. t n cinls.-

HKfilCMANN
.

Kleonorn , September 13,169
aged 30 years , typhoid fever , wife of The
odor Hrgemnmi. F.uneral from resl
deuce , 2SIS Woohvorth avenue , Saturdaj
September 15 , z p. m , 1'rospeet Hill.-

l.OV.11.

.

. UHKriTtRS.

Sheriff Drcxol brought R. Scliroeiler u
from Lincoln Just night. The young man
wanted for forging n number of checks o
Omaha business men.-

A
.

lamp exploded In Mr. Sorenson's res-
denco , at 712 Center street , about 8 o'cloc
lust night , and caused a flre alarm to I
sent In. No one was Injured , and the los
which will not exceed 20. was confined t

the- room where the- lamp was.
The Omaha View- Improvement club he |

a short business meeting nt Twi-nty-slxt
and Lako' streets last night. Reports wei
received from Jlr. L pgttt and Secretaj
Smith , who reported encouraging prbgres
A subscrlpilon list was opened to assist I

defraying the excuses of the prellmlnar
work , and It was reportd ( hit the stre-
railway company had pot In switches i
Twenty-fourth and Lake streets , for the pu-
iprse ot handling the Twentieth strte-t cai-
as BOOH as. the cable Hue Is converted In )

an electric load.

SWEDISH METHODIST WORK

Record of it in Nebraska and Adjacent
Bta'osfor the Last Year ,

WESTERN CONFERENCE IN SESSION

Itfiurt| of J'rciiUlliiff Kltlcr * AmiliersTrjri-
tliMi niiKK'-Btnl Kcmilt of Klec-

tion

¬

f Ollli-iM-s l.lnl of Tliuta At-

tending
¬

i" Ji> ' 8 I'rugrum.

The annual Western "Swedish Methodist
conference convened at the Swedish Method-

ist
¬

clmrcli yesterday morning at 0 o'clock ,

with lllshDp Thomas Uowman , D. D. , pre-

aiding.

-

. The meeting was chiefly occupied In-

organizing. . Elections (or Beveral olflces
were held , niul resulted as follows :

Secretary , John Lundeen ; assistant secre-
tary

¬

, C. J. Nelson ; recorder , I' . Munson ;

statistical secretary , A. J. Lofgren ; assist-
ant

¬

, A , II. Jlelllnf treasurer , II. L. Llnd-

lst
-

( | ; assistant , I'ctcr Munson ; editor of

Swedish minutes , John Seaberg.
Standing committees were appointed , who

will report at the sessions today and tomorr-

ow.
¬

.

Reports were read by 0. J. Swnn , presld-

ig

-

elder of the Iowa district , and Olln-

wanson , presiding elder of the Kansas and
Nebraska district. The reports showed that
he church had been prosperous during the
ast conference year , more particularly In
own-

.Prof.
.

. Erlcson addressed the conference
pen tlio advisability of celebrating the

'"Ifty-'lg-lith anniversary of the organization
f the Swedish church in America.
The qualifications of the following prcach-

rs
-

were examined : O. J. Swan , II. L. 1.1m-
lulst

-
, Carl Nerd , P. J. Berg , S. A. Llndeberg-

nd John Lcvalm.-
A.

.

. II. Mellln , C. J. Mcllbcrg , A. O. Milton
nd John Saberg passed the .examination tor-
Iclers and were elected as such.
The meetings occur dally from 9 a. m. to

2 in. Today's meeting will be occupied with
he election of the remaining afllcers , the
lection of trustees of the theological semtn-
ry

-
nt Evanston , 111. , and the reports of some

f the committees. Thcr* will also bo an-

ddrcss by ono of the members. The rnun-
icrs

-
present ore : 1" . J. Berg , Dayton , la. ;

Q. Engstrom , Stromsburg , Neb. ; John
ahn , Stratford , la. ; H. L. Llndqulst ,

nurllnglon , la. ; S. A. Llndeborg , New
"wcden. la. ; John Lund-en , Clay Center ,

Can. ; P. A. Lundberg , West Hill , Neb. ; A-

.Lofgren
.

, Kansas City , Mo. ; A. Richard
lellln , Burdlcl < , Kun. ; C. J. Mellbcrg , Sar-
ina

-
, Neb. ; A. J. Milton , Axlel , Neb , ; Peter

ilunson Lincoln , Neb , ; C. J. Nelson , Llnds-
iurg

-
, Kan. ; Carl Nerd , Creston. la. ; O. W-

.Ostrom.
.

. Shlcldey , Nth. ; C. A. Seaberg , Oak-
'nnd

-
, Neb. ; John Scaberg , Essex , la. ; P. J-

.wanson
.

, Omaha , Neb. ; 0. J. Swan , Des
tallies. In. ; Olln Svvanson , Lincoln , Neb. ;
L. F. Wlnell , Scandla , Kan.

SETTLED IN POLICE COURT.

Neighborhood How Ciirrlt'd Too I' ur nml
Flues Follow.-

A
.

story of a neighborly row was exploited
esterday In Judge Derka's mill. Mrs-

.McNanice
.

, who lives at 1HO North Twentieth
tieet , was up for assaulting her next door

neighbor , Mrs. Belle McDonald.-
A

.

base ball and a small boy were the
illrcct cause of all the trouble. On Septem-
ber

¬

10 this combination was out In the alloy
behind the residences of the two women ,
who were the participants In the trouble. In
company with some other small boys. A-

gama of three old cat ivus soon In active
progress. The boys got warmed up and
rapped out three-baggers nnd homo runs In-

"requcnt succession , and pretty BOOH the
ball was over the fence and Into Mrs , Mc-
Donald's

¬

yard.
The boys were In a quandary and dared

each other for awhile to get the ball. At-
ast the particular small boy who figured In

the row said he wasn't afraid. Ilo'd go In
and get that ball If he'd have to face a
hundred hull dogs. So ho opened the gate
and went In. He found no bull dog , but
ho did find Mrs , McDonald , who tolii him
to get right out. The boy wasn't built that
way. Besides the other boys would laugh
at him. So he said ho guessed not , mid
to emphasize his Intentions he struck Mrs.-
McDonald.

.
. Sh3 took hold of him and began

to hustle him out. Out the small boy was
the possession of Mrs. McNamee , who lives
next door , and she didn't llko to sec him
hustled about in this way. So she crossed
over nnd took a swipe at Mrs. McDonald
and knocked he - down. So , nt least , s.ilil-
Mrs. . McDonald and her witnesses. Mrs-
.McNamee

.
says she tripped over the board

walk.
Well , the Judge thought It over and decided

ho was blck of these neighborly fights. They
are getting too common and every day
affairs , and he thought ho ought to put a
value upon them. So Mrs. McNamee
liquidated to tha extent of $ S and costs-

.v

.

Tlio Voice of thu People.
Proclaims ono fact as true , namely , that

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters effects a cure
whenever It Is persistently used for the ail-
ments

¬

to which It Is adapted. Among these
are malararlal and dyspeptic ailments , rheu-
matism

¬

, nervous and kidney complaints , con-
stipation

¬

and btlllousness. A tablespoonful
three times a day Is about the average.-

DouRlu

.

? County > alumni.
The members of the Grand Army of the

Rdpubllc of Douglas county will hold a re-

union
¬

at Bcnnlngton next Tuesday and
Wednesday. It will be an cut of dor affair
and will be much In the nature of a basket
picnic , with camp fires and navy beans.
There will be music galore , as the North
Bend Drum corps , the Waterloo Cornet band
and the Silver Cornet bsnd of Kennard will
be present. While It Is not Intended to
have politics discussed , It Is said that Tom
Majors , Church Howe , A , S , Churchill , John
M. Thurston and Jim Kyncr will be present
and make speeches.

The program Is as fellows :

TUESDAY.
Tuesday Forenoon Gathering of old sol-

diers
¬

, their families and friends. Address
of welcome and turning over the camp to
the Grand Army of the Republic and other
Icyal organizations by the mayor of Ben-
nlngtcn

-
, and response by some live com-

rade
¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic.
Dinner at 1" in. One o'clock p. m. , meet

ut hradquarters to register ; 2 p , m. , meeting
of the different bands and drum corps of
North Bend , etc. Speaking by D. II. Mer-
cer

¬

, member of congress , and others.
Supper at 6 p. m. Band concert a 8-

p. . m. Camp lire at 9 p. m. Taps at 11-

p. . m.
WEDNESDAY.

Sunrise gun. Reveille at C a , m. Break-
fast

¬

at 7 a. m. Fall In for parade at 0
o'clock. Marching through the principal
streets , accompanied by the Bennlngton-
Landwehr Vereln and the different bands
of music. Court-martlsl nt ' 11 o'clock.

Dinner at 12 m. Speaking by live com-
rades

¬

from 1 o'clock until 4 p. m. Base
ball games.

Supper at 6 p. m. A rousing camp flre
until 12 o'clock m.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.
Slugged Allen ICout.

Yesterday J , W. Monlngcr , who lives
at Thirteenth and Capitol avenue , got Into
a dispute with Allen Root at the populls-
headquarters. . Monlnger was dlssatlsflei
with the way 01 certain co-operatlvo assjcla-
tlon lo which Root belonged was run am
mud a accusations against him. Root made
an emphatic denial without stopping lo
choose his words and Monlnger hit him It
the eye. Ho paid ? 15 and costs In police
court for this little pleasantry.

Oregon Kjdnfty Tea cures backache. Trla
size , 25 eeptn. All drugglm.

Ills Wife.
Tom King , who lives at the corner o

Fourteenth and Dodge street ! , was ycster
day arrested on a warrant charging him will
assaulting his wife. BTie was on her na
to work and King tried to atop her. He alst
had an eye upon a grip the wns carryln-
ami attempted to get this , together wit
whatever money she had In her possession.-

Mrs.
.

. Klna called upon one ot the bystander

or protection nmV Immediately swore out a-

omplalnt against ter-husband.
King claims to * be. a pretty hot light-

velghl
-

prize fighter-'but) those who know
ilm say ho In nothtn but a. dead easy quit-
er.

-
. When hn martial his wife he repre-

ented
-

that he was aj capitalist with $1,500-
n his possession , illut after the ceremony
he money never appeared and his wife has
tad to work touxupport him. She also
lalms that she lias , suffered considerable
ibuso from him (Uptimes and that twice he
las drawn a razor upon her.

When King was mi-rested ho was drunk-

.AFFAIKS

.

AtDJ SOUTH OMAHA.

Swift nntl Comp.inyVNow t ) Mice Tlio Strike
Mtuutlnii.

The new three-story brick ofllqo building
t Swift's plant Is about completed. When
he finishing touches have been made Mana-

ger
¬

roster will have the finest office quarters
f any packer In the city , it was the orlgl-
lal

-

Intention of the company to build In all
he space between the two buildings six
torles high , but when the strike came en-
nd had no sooner been settled than another
vnlkout took place , It was decided by the
Ircctors to stop all further Improvements
or the present. The plans have already
)cen drawn , however , and at some future
line will probably bo used.
The coopers who wtnt out have made no-

onccsslons , In fact they have said nothing
o Manager Foster slnco the walkout. There
s no Indication that the coopers In the other
louses will lend any but financial assistance
o the strikers. The places of the old men
ave not all been filled. There wrre coopers

vorklng In the house nt the time of the
trlke who were net members of the union ,

ut they were not working In the cooper do-

lartment.
-

. These men have been transferred
o the cooper room. In addition to this a
lumber of apprentices arc at work.-

In

.

tlio Country.
Thieving at farms In the vicinity of South

Omaha has been reported quite frequently
f late. Chickens have been taken by the
vholcaale. At the Paddock farm the hennery
law besn stripped twice nnd Wednesday

night every hen on Mnjor Davis * farm was
tolen. The chicken thieves sem to have
heir occupation down pat. They travel n-

a wagon. Their first duty Is to get control
f the dog , for every farmer has a canine
f some sort. After this Job Is accom-

plished
¬

they entr the rocst and with a-

ilmrp knife cut the throats of the chickens
eforo they have time to squawk.
Not only chicken stealing has been going

n. but men drive up" to a corn Oeld and
II their wagons with com. John FrleduurA ,

Uio lives In Douglas precinct , caught two
men Tuesday night with thirteen bushels
ot his corn In their wagon. The fellows
vere captured , but by promising to leave
h" ) county and never return were allowed
o go. The farmers of this locality are up-
n nrms and thieves of any description will
o well to give that vicinity a very wide

btrth. _
Magic f Ity < ! ois p.

Henry Meyers reported nt police head-
martcrs

-
that he had been robbed of a val-

uable
¬

watch.
Charles Splltt and Thomas McGce are un-

der
¬

arrest for allowing their stock to run
at large Inside the city limits.

There will be at meeting of the directors
of the Associated charities at the ofllce of
Attorney Adams this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The 18-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs-
.eter

.

Aspall died Thursday morning. The
funeral takes place 'at 2 o'clock this after ¬

noon.-

A.

.

. W. Witt , a cooper from Chicago , landed
n town yesterday nnd before he could reach

a packing house to Inquire for work he was
thrown Into Jail for carrying a . .revolver-

.Denny
.

Harrington , while doing carpenter
work on Charley Hlnz's grocery building at-
Twentyfourth and I streets yesterday even-
ng

-
, was -ualng'a chlsel'on' a large post , when

ils hand slipped and the blade of the chisel
cut the volns of his left wrist. He lost con-
siderable

¬

blood beforen doctor was culled.
Ella Ydlo and rhllpmlno Vordak were ar-

rested
¬

byr'nspecial policeman on the charge
of trespassing , The -women were walking
along the- railroad tracks wJtli bags , the
supposition being that they were looking for
coal. Judge Chrlstmann sentenced them tc
three days each In the county Jail , but after-
wards suspended the sentence.-

.lust

.

. a I.tttld l-'ustpr.
The "Northwestern" Number Six , leaving

Oinnha 4 p. m. daily , now arrives at Chicago
7:59: a. m. , Instead of 8:15. as formerly. "Just-
a little faster." Dou't confuse this with tlu-
Dn aha Chicago special , which still leaves at
5:45: p. in. dally nnd arrives at Chicago 8:4C-

a.

:

. m. No need to change this train.
City office , HOI Farnam street-

.HJi.lTIIKtt

.

I0lfM.ST ,

l 'ulr nnd Colder Wrntlirr , wltli Xortlurcst-
Wlm I ml.iv.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 13. The forecast
for Friday Is :

For Nebraska Fair ; colder ; winds becom-
ing northwest.

For South Dakota Light showers in tbf
early morning , followed by fair ; probably
colder ; winds becoming northwest.

For Iowa Generally fair ; slightly wnrmei-
In the eastern portion ; probably cooler Ir
the exteremo western portlonr south winds

For Missouri Generally fair ; sllglitl }

warmer ; south or southeast winds.
For Kansas Fair ; -probably cooler In thi

western portion nml probably by Saturdaj-
In the eastern portion ; south winds ,

r.acal Kccord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

OMAHA , Sept. 12. Omaha record of tern
perature and ralnfull , compared with th
corresponding day of past four ypars :

1891. 1833. 1892. 1891

Maximum temperature 81 92 04 81

Minimum temperature D5 C7 4G 5'
Average temperature CS 0 55 C-

lExSenator FadJobktls at the Dellone.-

n.
.

. AV. Moise , Sbtmandcali , la. , Is at th-
Paxton. .

B. n. Kenney oOGr'anl la autographed a
the Darker ,

J , N. and S. 3. "Vincent cf Scliuyler ar-

at the Darker.
State Auditor Moore and Mrs. Moore ar-

Mlllard guests.-
J

.

, H. Pettlbone of Burlington , la. , la amen
the guests at the Barker,

Jolm "VV. Scbwlnd and John W , Tschugl-
of Duburjue , la. , are Paxton guests-

.Nebruikuiu

.

lit tlui lluieln.-
At

.
the Paxton I. U Bartlctt , Kearney.-

At
.

the Arcade Thomas L. Thomas. Nev
castle ; D. Newman , K. M. Ualnl , Qothci-
burg..

At thf Mlllar l-C. W. Baldwin , Norl
Flatter 13. II. FORB. Beatrice ; A. M. Ke
loge , Aurora ; F. Soimempclieln , AVest I'oln-

At the Dellone A. E. Thovher , Valentin )

H. 1)) . art'KE , Marxland ; It. V. Martli-
IJIalr ; Frank Slallory , Orel : B , A. Urowi-
A. . H. Stafford , Nebraska City ; C. H. Join
son and wife , Plalnvlew ,

At the Merchants-J. A. Whltlne , Llncoh
13. X. Phelps , Columbus ; W. N. Oorwan-
Wahoo ; J. u Tout , Kearney ; 13.V. . Sim-
MaclUon ; John Helmera , Grand Island ; I-

Q , Brian , F. 1'. Andrews, Cedar Huplda.

GARBAGE TROUBLES AGAIN-

They Ara Brought Up In Oouri but AN Not
Disposed Of.

HEALTH BOARD BEFORE JUDGE SCOTT

Contempt I'rncoi-illtitfg ( ! |; Out t Al-

iened
¬

Neglect of the VITJT Stringent
Order * of the Court Otliur

Case * lie fora tlio Judge ) .

The members ot the c'ty' Hoard ot Health
were cited to appear before Judge Scott yester-
day

¬

morning and show cause why they should
not bo fined for contempt , but when the hour
for their appearance rolled around Chief of
Police Scavey , Councllinen llowcll , Bruncr
and McAndrews Btald away , while Mayor
llemls , Itfnlth Commissioner Savllle and Bob
Duncamvero tn hand fr the purpose of ink-
ing

¬

any dose ot nicdlclno that the court
might want to force down their necks. None
were forced , however , as the contempt trial
waa continued until next Saturday morning ,

with attachments being Issuul for the ab-

sentees
¬

, requiring them to attend at tlmt
date nnd explain why they had Ignored the
latter order cf the Judge1.

All of ( he trouble aroro over the city
dump , located at Fourth street and Poppleton
avenue , and which was established after the
closing of the Davenport and Jones street
dumps. When the new dump was estab-
lished

¬

there was an order requiring that It
should be kept clean and sweet , nnd this , It-

Is alleged , It has not been , which fact the court
has concluded has placed the members of
the city health department In contempt of
the ordor.

The application In the contempt matter Is
brought In the name of Peterson & Bolson ,

proprietors cf the Gate City Malt company ,

and Mnthlas Vniince and Albert Zalirobsky ,
though the members of the board claim that
Dib Duncan ! s the man behind the scenes ,

and that he Is simply laying the lines to
get even with Health Commissioner Savlll' ,

whom hit hates most cordially , nnd from the
very bottom of his heart , all on account of
some political dinicultles which ante-date the
organization of tlio beard.

Yesterday when the court convened In-

chambsrs the Judge took occasion to glvo a-

frco lecture. Baying that from what he had
heard there were dead animals lying along
the river bank In the vicinity of the dump ,

and that the offal wns not handled In accord-
ance

¬

with the manner which the original
order contemplated. Dr. Savllle , the court
said , had promised to see to the keeping of
the dump In a clean condition , but he had
not done so , It having became apparent that
parties were allowed to dump tliolr loads of
garbage on the bank of the river. Instead
of taking it out into the middle of the river
and there depositing It In the channel. In
fact , the order of the court had been Ig-

nored
¬

, and warming up to the Issue , Judge
Scott said that was something that he would
not sit around and permit.

Assistant City Attorney Cornish suggested
that it might be well to consolidate all of
the garbage cases and dispose of them at one
time.

Judge Scott replied that he would not let
go of the cases that he had before him , as-
he did not want It said that he had mads
any arrangements In the matter. He pro-
posed

¬

to hold Dr. Savllle to a strict account.-
Dr.

.

. Savllle denied that men had been al-

lowed
¬

to dump on the bank of the river , hut
lie was cut oft In his remarks by Jinlne
Scott , who said that Duncan had told him
and had made affidavit that ho saw men un-
loading

¬

on tlio bank.
Attorney Cornish suggested that Duncan

was violating his oath of ofllco In not having
the men arrested.

Mayor Uemls had seen the dump and vas
satisfied that Its condition was not a ? ob-

jectionable
¬

as was the practice ot hauling tiic
garbage through the streetsIn open wagons ,

allowing the contents to slop out and eaufcc-
a stench for blocks around.

There being no possibility of disposing of
the question at that sitting of the court , all
of the parties held a social session , at which
they discussed crematories and the maUiola
adopted by other cities for the disposition of
garbage and street refuse.

All Over n Sou-luff Mnrliltir.-

Matilda
.

Hanson has brought suit f.galnst
the Singer Sewing Machine company and
Its ngent , F. L , Whitney , demanding the
sum of $1,000 as payment for mental suffer-
ing

¬

and nervous prostration which she al-

leges
¬

has been caused by the wrongful acts
of the agent of the company. She declares
that not long ago Whitney forcibly entered
upon her premises and unlawfully carried
away a sewing machine , one which she had
purchased and had been paying tor on the
Installment plan.

Court Culllnijs.
Judge Keysor goes to Washington county

next Monday , where he will remain for
two weeks , holding the regular fall term of
court In and for that county.

William Coburn lias been appointed re-
ceiver

¬

of the gccds and chattels of G. W.
Cook & Sens , the Fifteenth street shoe
dealers , who were closed by the creditors
soinu days ago.

Judge Walton yesterday heard arguments In
the Insurance case of Wyman , receiver ,
against Williams. This Is one of the old cases
growing out ot the failure of the Nebraska
and Iowa Insurance company. The testi-
mony

¬

In the case was submitted at tlio last
term ot tlie district court.-

In
.

the county court William J. Fanterl.l:
was arrested for contempt in refusing to obey
a citation requiring him to appear and an-
swer

¬

questions relative to his doings with
reference to his appointment as guardian of
the estate of Josephine Kofka. When the
man was brought before the court he was
released , H appearing the he was unable
to speak or understand the English language.

Tim Modern lleniity
Thrives on good food and sunshine , with
plenty of exercise in the open air. Her
term glows with health and her face blooms
with Its bauty. If her system needs the
cleansing action of a laxative remedy * ba
uses the gentla and pleasant liquid laxative
Syrup of Figs.

Union Depot Ordinance.
The revival of the union depot controversy

Is not meeting with much encouragement at
the hands of property owners and city offi-

cials.
¬

. About the only activity notice-able Is
the overzcalous effort of a contractor of the
unfinished Tenth street structure , who doubt-
less sees a chance of reviving the work. He
has employed men to scour the various wards
carrying petitions for the signatures of prop-
erty owners , These petitions are designed
to have some effect upon city councllmen
who up to date have taken very little stock
In the depot compromise ordinance.

The consensus ot opinion among many ol
the leading men of the city Is that the ordl-
nanco

-

now pending before the council will
prove a etumbllng block to the early solution
of the union depot problem. Some of the
councllmen have caught the drift of populai
sentiment and It Is highly probable that the
ordinance will soon bo kllle-

u.Awarded

.

Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.-

A

.
puie Grape Cream of Tartar Powder , Free

ffiKn Ammonia , Alum or any other adulteiintr
40 YEARS THB STANDARD ,

Two ways of washing.
One is the same way your grandmother washed

but there wasn't anything better , in her day.
You rub soap into the clothes then you rub
-. them up and down on a vvashboarcl till you

et the dirt worn off. This is hard work
} and while you're' wearing off the dirt , you're
) wcaringoutyourclothes ,

too. The other way
- is Pearline's.

You put the clothes
into Pearline and water then you wait-
.Pearline

.

gets the dirt all out. A little
rinsing makes them perfectly clean-

.Pearline
.

does the work. There
can't be anything so easy , so econom-
ical

¬

, or that keeps your clothes so
absolutely safe from harm and wear
and tear.

Peddlers anil some unscrupulous grocers will tell you-
."this

.

is as good as" or "the same as Pearline. " IT'S
FAI.SK Pearline Is never peddled , if your grocer sends

4 0 JAMES I'YLE , New Yor-

k.IF

.you an imitation , be holiest taut it kirk

YOU DO NOT VISIT our Display of Furniture. Carpets ,

Stoves , Draperies , etc. , you will miss ono ot the events ol
the season. Look in our win sows see the prices marked
there' ' then come inside and see the variety ofstyle , the

make , the goods , and above all the finish ,

Our Credit System oners you , with other advantages , this
great advantage : you obtain the goods , and the payments are
made so easy you do not miss the amount. If you have never
tried it , do so onca ; you will ever alter.-

We
.

have furnishedmorehom.es with goods of all descriptions
than all the furniture houses combined , just bacause we deal
with you fairly and honestly , furnishing you goods at a reason-
able

¬

price and keeping faith with the public.

Antique Chamber Suits from . 7.50 Ingrains from Uo
Bedsteads ( torn 1.40 Brussels from 47o
Springs from 90o-

MaUreasis

Velvets from 69o
from 1.25 Body Brussels from 58o

Mil ni; Beds 7.50 Mats from lOo
Extension Tables from3.25 Hemps from lie

Ranges from 2.50 Toilet Sets from 1.50
Heating Stoves from 2.75 Tea Sets from 2.89
Laundry Stoves from 2.90 Dinner Sets from 4.85
Gasoline Stoves from 1.98 Banquet Lamps from 2.54
Base Burners from 12.50 Piano Lamps from . . . 4.87
Oil Heaters from 4.25 Lemonade Sets from 95o-

TEAMS. .
V

HO.OO worth ot aoodi ,
f l.ou par week or .00 par month

25.00 worth of t'ocul. *,
. wuuk or 0.00 pur month.

I5U.OO worth of goods ,
W.oo par wcolc or <8.00 per month.

75.00 worth of fiouds,
e'-i.&u pinvook or 410,00 per month.

100.00 worth of ROU.IS-
.iJ.OO

.
per woolc cr f livUiy per mouth.-

fSOO.OOnortli
.

Take your orioles. U's of uoaJa ,

hands yoj wl-i , tnilj WJ l.ou H ou pjrruuk or } 13.00 per month

Formerly People's Mammoth tastaiimsnl House.
Send 1O cents for postage on Hlg '91 Catalogue.

Write for Biiby Curringtt Catalogue Mailed Free ,

Goods sold on payments in Council Hltifls & South Omaha
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.

laW .i ffl J LM JB jtaBcva'J MaTi-

Direct From The Tea Gardens.
Fragrant ! Rich ! Delicious !

AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS AT THE WORLD'S FAIR , CHICAGO.

Genuine only when supplied in "Original" Patent Air-
tight

¬

Canisters bearing grower's name :

These delicious Teas are used in almost every home
in the Old Country. Lipton's "No. i" is unanimously de*
Glared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce.

Wliol ( sale and Retail Agent
Sold by N 0 FALCONER, , , OMAHA , NEB.

POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK. '{

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

Chas. ShiveriekF-

URNITURE. .

A complete new stock , recently purchased
at reduced market prices ,

1206-1208 Douglas Street.UT-

TUri

.

, , , . . . . , . , , , , .JlmuuwUV ll U VIUIIJV V w > v* " .lyu.lj njfl4l i. cr TUUB*

rcn.ulldrolniancl loinol puw rlnJ ii rall < oUriiitiii: or vllticr w cuu td-
bfOTvrexertion , i-nultirulerror >, CICCMITO Una ol tobaccoui'luaior illu.-
uUrim

.

nhlcb Irnalu Intlnnllr. roiuunnulonor Intuiillr. Can Ixi currlpil In-
TCII iHickfi. 101 r r Lui , O ( ui BC. t j mall l ri.pniil.Vllli a fc.1 order w-

IKlvr u wrltlf nuunrualealacurr nr reriiiid ih inunrv. Hold bjr nU-

Ifnoriiti- Ai fur II. lalo nomhfrVrHo for free.Mi'rtlail Honk tciit al4l-
uiluln wrapper. AUOicn NlillVl HliEl ) Lii.MaionloTciuilcCLIlcAU *,

Bold lo Omaha by Blierraan & McCoauell , Kuiin & Co , anfl Yldter* & JJerclmnt , drullt( ,.


